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1. PREFACE

Although a century has passed since the inaugurat ion of the telegraph linking

Seoul and Inchon in 1885 , unt i l the 1980’s , the telecommunicat ions indust ry had

been relat ively underdeveloped in comparison to Korea’s other econom ic

endeavors. For instance, there were only 3.49 m illion telephone lines at the end of

1981, a penet rat ion rate of only 8.4%, and it used to take an average of 3 months to

have telephone service available. These factors were at t ributable to the count ry’s

slow econom ic development.

On the cont rary, in the last ten years , the telecommunicat ions indust ry in

Korea has experienced dramat ic changes. Today, Korea boasts one of the world’s

most modern telecommunicat ion networks and advanced business indust ries . Korea

has over 20 m illion telephone lines, thus a penet rat ion rate of 40 %, and enjoys

immediate installat ion of telephone service at any place . Furthermore, all faci li t ies

have been upgraded with elect ronic switching systems which provide Internat ional

Subscriber Dialing (ISD) service with the world , and Korea is now capable of

developing and manufacturing telecommunicat ions equipment, ranging from the

telephone and fax machine, to digital switches and fiber opt ic t ransm ission systems.

In the past , Korea’s telecommunicat ions policies had focused primari ly on

sat isfying the demand for basic telecommunicat ion needs , but Korea now embraces

policies that promote compet it ion in order to improve quali ty and innovat ion. The

government has already taken steps to privat ize the government -operated telephone

company, Korea Telecom (KT), and has int roduced other policies to st imulate

compet it ion.

The market liberalizat ion plan was first announced in July 1990 , and

compet it ion was int roduced in the internat ional telephone service, radio paging and

cellular phone service markets from 1991 step by step . In addit ion , in June 1994 ,

the government announced the policy to add a second service provider in all

telecommunicat ion service areas except local telephone service, and has since

revised all relevant laws .

Telecommunicat ions is an integral part of a social infrast ructure which plays a

vital role in its socio -econom ic development. But many count ries st i ll suffer with

inadequate telecommunicat ion faci li t ies that significant ly impact their econom ic

compet it iveness .

MIC, Korean Communicat ions; Development Strategy and Results of the 1980’S, November 1988 , P. 6
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a

Many people are aware of the progress in the Korean telecommunicat ions indust ry

and are astonished by it. However, only a few individuals t ruly understand exact ly

how Korea was able to make this remarkable progress in such a short period of t ime

and what policies played a key role in these developments. I believe issues related

to the successful development and progress of the Korean telecommunicat ions

indust ry in the last 10 years are worthwhile and meaningful subjects to analyze.

Therefore, I would like to review the major developments in Korea during the past

10 years and the background and issues of the first and second liberalizat ion

policies .

Sect ion Two examines the status of the Korean telecommunicat ions network

and services by looking at basic telecommunicat ions, mobile communicat ions and

VAN services. Sect ion Three exam ines the policies related to network expansion

and modernizat ion policy, corporat izat ion and special operator fostering policy and

liberalizat ion and privat izat ion policy. Sect ion Four provides an analysis of those

policies and describes future policies . Sect ion Five draws a conclusion .

2 . CURRENT KOREAN TELECOMMUNICATIONS

NETWORK AND SERVICES

The Korean market st ructure in telecommunicat ions services can be classified

into three categories : ( 1) Full compet it ion ; (2 ) Lim ited compet it ion ; and

( 3 ) Monopoly. The most compet it ive market is VAN service sector where no

ent ry is rest ricted by the Minist ry of Informat ion and Communicat ions (MIC) .

More than 200 businesses current ly provide various VAN services and this number

increases cont inuously. Effect ive January 1994, investment in this field is 100 %

open to foreign investors.

Lim ited compet it ion is taking place in some basic telecommunicat ion sector

such as internat ional telephony, radio paging and cellular phone services.

Duopolist ic compet it ion is taking place in most of these markets . The radio paging

market is divided into 9 regions , each with two compet itors except for Seoul which

has 3 companies providing service. The cellular service market was a monopoly ,

but in 1994 a nat ionwide cellular license was issued to a second service provider

which is expected to be operat ional in January 1996 .

a

2.1 Basic Services

Current ly, domest ic telephone services , both local and long distance, are

provided by KT, which holds a monopoly in this market.>
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Korea ranks 8th in the world in terms of the number of line installat ions. There are

over 20 m illion telephones lines ( excluding 2.5 m illion PABX lines ), a penet rat ion

rate of 40.1%, and no wait ing required for services .

Korea has successfully expanded and modernized its telecommunicat ions

network during the last 10 years to achieve 100 % elect ronic switching and 58.9 %

digital switching, with 35 % of the network being switched by TDX , a switching

system developed and manufactured in Korea .

Transm ission systems are also being modernized and diversified through the

use of opt ical fiber systems , digital m icrowave and PCM facili t ies and the long

distance network is expected to be 100 % digitalized by 1996. Furthermore, ISDN

service became available in Seoul and 11 other major cit ies in 1993. There are

approximately 285,000 public coin -operated and pre- paid calling card - operated

telephones in the nat ion , there are plans to add credit card and IC card telephones in

the near future .

In the internat ional telephone service market, DACOM entered into

compet it ion against Korea Telecom in December 1991. DACOM provides

internat ional telephone service to 190 count ries in over 238 regions of the world ,

and is able to offer most ISD service through undersea cables, INTELSAT and

INMARSAT satelli tes . In leased line service, KT and DACOM compete with each

other , and as of 1993 year end , 328,107 local , 54,534 long distance and 218

internat ional lines were used for private line service .?

2.2 Mobile Communicat ions Services

The radio-based communicat ion service market has grown remarkably. This

explosive phenomenon began in 1988 , one year after the accomplishment of " 1

phone per household ," and has seen an annual increase of over 93 %. (See Table 1)

(Table 1) Trends in Radio Based Telecommunicat ions Service

Classificat ion / Year 90 91 92 ’93 94

Unit : 1,000

Average Growth

Rate ( % )

87.2Cellular Capacity
135 352 514

No of Subscriber 80 166 272

Capacity 535 1820 | 2,450

No of Subscriber 418 851 1,452

MIC, Annual Report on Telecommunicat ions, 1994

785

472

5,473

2,648

1,755

960

11,900

6,360

Paging
99.2

Source :

2
KISDI ; Communicat ions Almanac , June 1994
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�
Unt i l the government issued a second license for cellular and paging , in order to

foster compet it ion , KMT (Korea Mobile Telecom ) had monopolized the two

markets . The Minist ry of Communicat ion had selected KMT as the wireless service

provider under the special operator fostering policy in 1988 .

From its incept ion in 1984 , held 100 % by Korea Telecom , KMT provided

only paging services unt i l 1988 when cellular services were added . KMT’s cellular

system is AMPS ( Advanced Mobile Phone Service) based and has a capacity of

1,775,000 lines . It current ly has 960,000 subscribers, about a 2.2 % penetrat ion

rate , covering 57.6% of the geographic region and 90.6% of the populat ion .

a

a
The MIC has granted a license to Shinsegi Telecom Corporat ion, a

consort ium of 245 domest ic and overseas companies, as the second mobile

telecommunicat ions service provider . This consort ium is composed of Pohang Steel

and Kolong Group of Korea as its major shareholders, as well as Air Touch

Communicat ions, Southwestern Bell Corporat ion and Qualcomm Inc.of the United

States . This is the first direct foreign investment perm it ted in a Korean

telecommunicat ions business. ( See Table 2 )

a

(Table 2) Shinsegi Consort ium Share Dist ribut ion

Others
Composit ion Pohang Kolong Air Touch SBC* Qualcomm

Steel

Share holding
15 14 11.3 8.3 2.6

Rate ( % )

Source : Shinsegi Telecom , Mobile Communicat ions Business Plan , June 1994

48.8

Shinsegi Telecom plans to build a digital network using the CDMA (Code Division

Mult iple Access ) system , and is preparing to launch st rong compet it ion against

KMT beginning in 1996.*
3

In 1992 , the radio paging service market was divided into 9 service areas

(approximately by province) with a total of ten companies in compet it ion with

KMT, with one for each local dist rict and two for Seoul (KMT has the nat ionwide

market ) . As of 1994 year end, the paging system had reached 6.36 m illion

subscribers , (a 15 % penetrat ion rate ) and had a capacity for 11.9 million lines .

In addit ion to these two services, in 1993 , cellular public phone services were

int roduced in airport shut t le buses, express buses and express t rains . In January

1994 , air - to - ground service using the INMARSAT satelli te was also int roduced .

3
Shinsegi Telecom , Mobile Communicat ions Business Plan , June 1994 .
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2.3 Value Added Services

Anyone can offer enhanced services through regist rat ion with the Minist ry of

Communicat ions. Current ly there are 228 enhanced service providers and the

number is expected to grow . ( See Table 3 )

( Table 3 ) Growth of Enhanced Service Providers

’90 92 93 94Year

Number ofAgencies

Source : MIC

’91

30

Growth Rate

389%6 69 156 228

These providers offer E -mail, EDI, CRS, credit card checking services and VMS,

using leased private lines from KT and DACOM . In addit ion , they offer DB, DP

service, packet switched service, PC communicat ions service and MHS services.

Since KT and DACOM are in compet it ion with the new service providers

who must lease faci li t ies from them , a policy to secure fair compet it ion is

developed . Although DACOM had originally been designated as the official service

provider of the enhanced service sector , in 1985 DB /DP services were opened to the

private firms. Addit ionally, E-mail , EDI and VAN service markets were opened for

compet it ion in 1989 , and packet switched services in 1991.

DACOM current ly offers packet switched services, DNS (DACOM Net

Service ), DB service, DACOM -EDI, DACOM -Mail 400 , MHS service and

internat ional E -mail services. KT offers a packet switched service called HINET - P

service, and a data base service called Hitel service.a

EDS and IBM of the United States have invested 12.5 % and 50 %, respect ively, in

STM and SDS . 100 % foreign investment has been allowed as of January 1994 .

3 . MAJOR TELECOMMUNICATION POLICIES OF THE LAST DECADE

3.1 Network Expansion and Modernizat ion Policy

The expansion of the telecommunicat ions network and the modernizat ion

policy, which have been promoted since the early part of the 1980’s , have played an

important role in bringing Korea to its global 8th ranking in telecommunicat ions.

Unt i l the early part of the 1980’s the Korean telecommunicat ions system had
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experienced chronic delays in meet ing requests for telephone services; Korea was

unable to meet the nat ion’s demands. Compounding to the problem were various

incompat ible switching systems . The main switching systems were either St roger or

EMD ( elect ro -mechanical switching systems) , and many manual switchboards were

st i ll in operat ion . The increase in demand for telephone services was mainly due to

the explosive econom ic growth that began in the 1970’s . As Korean companies

grew in size, diversified, and internat ionalized , a need for more reliable, quali ty

services became evident.

To alleviate these problems , the government developed a plan to expand and

modernize the communicat ions network . During the 5th Five-Year Econom ic

Development Plan, from 1982 to 1986, investment plans were made in the

telecommunicat ions faci li t ies to add 6.28 m illion lines of network faci li t ies.

Advanced switching technology was int roduced from the United States, Belgium

and Sweden and were locally manufactured . The manufacturing capacity in

elect ronic switching systems were expanded to more than a m illion lines , thus

stopping the installat ion of elect ro -mechanical systems. At the same t ime, exist ing

elect romechanical switching systems in rural area ( approximately 450,000 lines)

were planned to be subst ituted by modern elect ronic systems .

Investment in the telecommunicat ions indust ry not only increased in amount ,

but also in proport ion to other indust ries. In the 1980’s the average investment in

this field was 4 to 5 t imes that of the 1970’s , the rat io of investment to a gross fixed

capital format ion increased from 2.6 % to 5.7% and rat io of investment to the gross

domest ic product increased from .8 % to 1.7%. ( See Table 4 )

( Table 4) Elect ronic Telecommunicat ions Investment by Sector

(Unit: $ 1 m illion , %)

75-79 80 -’84 ’85 -’88

316 1,209 1,605

2.6 5.7 4.4

Classificat ion / Year

Average Investment Amount

Telecommunicat ions Investment /Gross Fixed Capital

Format ion ( %)

Telecommunicat ions Investment /GDP ( % )

Source : MIC, Telecommunicat ions of Korea, 1988

0.8 1.7 1.3

It is worthy to note that by 1986 , Korea’s rate of capital expenditure far exceeded

the average world standard of less than 1% of the GDP and 3 % of fixed capital

format ion .

All the plans up to 1986 were implemented successfully . By 1987, the

number of telephone lines in Korea was over ten m illion and excess demand
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problems had therefore been elim inated. Also, all faci li t ies were automated and

allowed for the DDD (Direct Distance Dialing) service to anywhere in the count ry.

The total number of telephone subscribers had then reached 8,630,000 , exceeding

the number of households and, for the first t ime, the penet rat ion rate had reached

20 %. ( See Table 5 )

(Table 5 ) Telephone Installat ion Comparison

Automat ion ( % )Year /Classificat ion Total Telephone Penetrat ion Rate

Lines ( % )

End of 1981 3,491 8.4

End of 1987 10,221 20.5

Source : MIC , Telecommunicat ions of Korea, 1988

Elect ronizat ion

(%)

6.7

7.2

89.3

100

To ensure a smooth and successful expansion , many exist ing problems had to be

addressed . The most important of these were acquiring capital and technology for

faci li ty expansion and human resources for const ruct ion and network management.

a) Financial Resource

>

One of the most important method explored to acquire the necessary financial

resources was the reinvestment of operat ing income. In the early stages , however ,

the operat ing income was insufficient to cover investment and other solut ions were

sought , including : ( 1) Revisions of the phone rate st ructure; (2) Issuance of bonds

for faci li ty const ruct ion ; and (3 ) Foreign financing.

The originally low rate of local telephone rates were increased in accordance

with the " end - user burden " principal. Between January 1980 and December 1982 ,

the local phone rate rose three t imes , from 8 Won (approximately 1 U.S. Cent ) to 20

Won ( approximately 2.5 U.S. Cents ) . Also , long distance service rate was reduced

, narrowing the gap between local and long distance phone rates . In addit ion, the

new telephone subscriber had the burden of a installat ion deposit between 122,000

Won and 242,000 Won ( approximately 150 ~ 300 US$ ), according to the dist rict ,

which was refunded upon term inat ion of service.

4

Another measure, " The Tentat ive Law for Expansion of Public Telephone

Network ," revised in 1981, required new subscribers to purchase bonds in amounts

dependent on the telephone faci li ty capacity of the specific dist rict. The

denom inat ions of the bonds were between 9,500 Won (approximately $ 12 U.S.) to

4
MIC; Telecommunicat ions of Korea, 1988 , P.13 .
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200,000 Won ( approximately $ 250 U.S.) . By the t ime this law was abolished in

1987, over 1,252 billion Won ( approximately 1.6 B$ U.S.) had been collected .

From 1982 to 1986 , as yet another source of capital, the telephone company

received financing of approximately 603 billion Won ( approximately 750 M$ U.S.)

from foreign telephone switching system vendors. The sources of capital invested in

the Korean telecommunicat ions indust ry are detai led below in Table 6 .

(Table 6) Sources of Capital Invested in Korean Telecommunicat ions

(Unit %)

Classificat ion /Year ’81 ’82 ’83 ’84 ’85 ’86 ’87

44.9Operat ing Income 44.1 54.7 66.1 72.1 73.4 75.9

Foreign Loans 20.1 23.0 15.8 7.9 3.7 1.2

15.8Telephone Bonds 11.0 12.9 11.4 11.9 12.7 11.2

Installat ion Fees 19.2 13.4 16.6 14.3 12.1 12.5 12.1

Source ; MIC, 1989

b) Acquiring Technology

The government act ively promoted both R & D and the import ing of

technology from overseas in order to increase the capabili t ies of domest ic

telecommunicat ions system manufacturing. Gold Star, Samsung and Oriental

Elect ronic Communicat ions Company acquired switching system technologies from

the United States , Belgium and Sweden , and were successful in manufacturing large

systems with capacit ies of 600,000 to 1 m illion telephone lines of each ..

To develop domest ic technology capabili ty, KT dramat ically increased its R

& D investment and reorganized the Elect ronic Telecommunicat ions Research

Inst i tute (ETRI) to include research of digital elect ronic switching systems and

opt ical fiber t ransm ission systems . Between 1982 and 1986 , approximately $ 300

m illion invested in development ofDigital Switching System through joint research

with ETRI and private manufacturing firms and successfully developed a new

digital switching system , the TDX. In 1985 , 24,000 lines were tested using TDX

and in 1986 , the mass product ion of the TDX system was put into effect. The TDX

contributed great ly to the price reduct ion of foreign made switching systems, and

later became the major system for the Korean network . ( See Table 7)

>

(Table 7) TDX Supply by Year

’92 ’93Year ’85 ’86 ’87 88 189 ’90

TDX Supply (x1000 )
24 189 206 341 529 1,130

Source : MIC, Annual Report on Telecommunicat ions, 1994

’91

1,666 1,355 1,472
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c) Establishment of KT a Separate Organizat ion

In order to remove the burden of telecommunicat ions investment and human

capital cost from the government ’s budget and to increase efficiency, the telecom

indust ry, which had previously been managed direct ly by the government, was spun

off to become the KT in January 1982. Hence, the corporat ion was able to execute

independent investment decisions and business planning to meet the needs of the

business . This independence lead to flexible decision policies and, further, to

indust ry rest ructuring. As a result, the number of employees increased from 35,000

at the t ime of the establishment of KT to 59,000 by the end of 1993 , This sharp

increase in the number of employees helped KT become one of the top 10 most

desirable employment opportunit ies for graduat ing college seniors .

3.2 Corporat izat ion and Specialized Operator Fostering Policy

> 5

Throughout the 1980’s , although there were some movements toward

liberalizat ion such as opening the DB, DP service and CPE market to private, the

telecommunicat ions policy in Korea at the t ime could be characterized as

" corporat izat ion and specialized operator fostering policy� S Telecommunicat ion

business was separated from government body and each operator was designated to

provide one service sector and not allowed to compete with each other over the

same service. This liberal policy was considered in the interest of the Korean

economy, but complete liberalizat ion was not considered for fear that waste would

be created by the duplicate capital investment required for full compet it ion .

After the establishment of the KT in January 1982 , the Data Communicat ions

Corporat ion (DACOM ) was established in March 1982 to expand the capabili ty and

usage of informat ion. Investment in the DACOM was provided 1/ 3 by KT and 2/ 3

joint ly by private firms such as Gold Star, Samsung, Daewoo and Hyundai

companies, etc. In March 1984 , the Korea Mobile Telecommunicat ions

Corporat ion (KMT) was established with 100 % investment from the KT. In the

early stages , KMT operated radio paging service upon consignment from KT but in

May 1988 , it was designated by MIC as a mobile communicat ion and radio paging

service provider .

In December 1985 , the Korea Port Telecommunicat ion Corporat ion (KPT)

was established as a joint venture with the KT and private companies, to offer

marine- land communicat ion services between land and ships anchored in port .

5
CHA, Y.S; The comparat ive study on telecommunicat ions policies between the United Kingdom and the

Republic of Korea , Sept . 1994 , Univ . of Westm inister , p . 13 .
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>Because these new corporat ions were subsidiaries of KT, they were subsidized by

KT through special agreements for discounts on leased lines and network

interconnect ion and compet it ion was not allowed with each other. That is to say,

government specialized market into telephone, data communicat ions, mobile

communicat ions, port communicat ions, and kept cont rol to avoid overlap and

encouraged to concent rated on their own designated service to grow quickly.

3.3 Liberalizat ion and Privat izat ion Policy

3.3.1 Liberalizat ion of CPE and VAS

In January 1981, the MIC deregulated the monopolized customer telephone

equipment market and granted the consumer freedom to purchase telephones from

any one of numerous makers. In addit ion , in 1982 , this policy was extended to

allow for free connect ion of fax machines and modems to PSTN .

The policy to liberalize the customer equipment market was intended to

promote compet it ion , to encourage telephone manufacturers to offer more diverse

capabili t ies, increase quali ty , and provide greater choices for consumers . By

allowing for various CPE to connect to the PSTN , the MIC intended to maxim ize

the ut i lizat ion of the PSTN and to promote people’s informat ion communicat ion

usage. As a result , the number of telephone models increased from 3 to 234 in 1986

and domest ic manufacturers were able to export 8 m illion telephone sets .

In 1985 compet it ion was added to the value added service sector by

perm it t ing private companies to part icipate in the database (DB )/data processing

(DP) indust ry. Although authorit ies exerted an effort to expand informat ional

services after establishing the DACOM in 1982 , progress in this field was far below

expectat ion . The business customers expressed a great desire to enter the business

by operat ing their own networks. Their rat ionale was as follows: ( 1) Protocol

problems due to the many types of computers ; (2) Diverse needs of consumers ; and

(3 ) Desire to resolve the problems of automat ing their data processing needs by

building and owning their network systems rather than relying on DACOM .

Consequent ly, in 1989 , the MIC completely deregulated the DB and DP

service markets by enabling private companies to build their own network .

Furthermore, the MIC opened the value added network service market by allowing

private companies to register as service providers. The only except ion to the

deregulat ion was the packet switched service, which was defined as a basic service.

10



The government also took act ions to supplement the low technology base in this

area . Joint ventures with 50 % foreign part icipat ion was init ially allowed , and in

1994 , 100 % foreign investment was allowed .

3.3.2 Liberalizat ion of Basic Telecommunicat ions Service

a) The First Round of Telecommunicat ions Indust ry Rest ructuring and

Liberalizat ion Policy

It seems that at the end of 1980 , full - f ledged compet it ion began to shape the

telecommunicat ions market. Due to the successful implementat ion of the network

expansion and modernizat ion plans, by 1987, the total telephone capacity exceeded

10 million lines to completely meet the demands of the nat ion . Thus Korea had

realized a 100 -year old dream of immediate installat ion of phone service without

any backlogs and automat izat ion of all nat ionwide switching system . Subsequent ly,

the MIC tried to change the policy from quant itat ive growth to improving the quali ty

of service and diversifying it .

By the 1988 24th summer Olympic games in Seoul , the Korean economy had

significant ly improved and experienced a t rade surplus. With the new econom ic

stabili ty, the government act ively pursued liberal econom ic policies .

The improving econom ic condit ions st rengthened the investment capacity of

Korean corporat ions. Hungry for new areas for investment, and with the recognit ion

of telecommunicat ions as one of the prom ising future growth areas, Korean

corporat ions began applying further pressure on government to liberalize the

telecommunicat ions market. The desire of the private corporat ions to part icipate in

the telecommunicat ions business was further fueled by the declining cost of network

equipment , a t rend at t ributable to the rapid developments in technology. In England

and Japan , private companies had already part icipated in the telecommunicat ions

business since 1984 .

The changes in overseas and domest ic markets lead the government to

consider int roducing compet it ion in telecommunicat ions and , finally in 1989 , the

MIC began a formal review of exist ing telecommunicat ion policies . In 1989 the

MIC established the Informat ion and Telecommunicat ions Development Commit tee

( ITDC) , composed of 96 experts from indust ry and academ ia to study the future

policy direct ion of telecommunicat ion indust ry. This commit tee, based on 10

months of extensive study and discussion, concluded that the monopolized

11



telecommunicat ions market should be rest ructured, and that appropriate compet it ion

be int roduced considering the peculiar characterist ics of each segments.

6

Upon the recommendat ion of the ITDC, in July 1990 the MIC announced it ’s

policy ,� the rest ructuring and liberalizat ion of telecommunicat ions service

indust ry � . Telecommunicat ions service indust ry which had been lumped into a

single public telecommunicat ions service, and had to be designated by the MIC,

were divided into three sectors : ( 1) General Service Provider (GSP) ; (2 ) Specific

Service Provider (SSP ); and (3 ) Value -Added Service Provider (VSP) . The policy

further defined new regulat ions specifying ent ry condit ions, ownership share

lim itat ion , and foreign investment condit ions for different business sectors . Table 8

shows the new classificat ions and related regulat ions.

( Table 8 ) Type and Regulat ion of Telecommunicat ions Service Providers

Classificat ion General Service Provider Specific Service Provider Value Added Service

(GSP ) (SSP ) Provider ( VSP)

Types of Service Voice telephony, Mobile Communicat ion , DB /DP, VAS, Data

Telegraph, Telex, Voice Port Communicat ion Communicat ions ,

and non-voice m ixed (Marine telephone, Pier etc.

service, etc. telephone) etc.

Condit ion of Designated by MIC Licensed by MIC Regist rat ion by MIC

Part icipat ion

Ownership Prohibit ion on owning Prohibit ion on owning No lim itat ion

Lim itat ion other basic service other enhanced service

providers’shares providers’ shares

No more than 10% No more than 33 %

shareholding by shareholding by one

individual foreigner or individual

No more than 3 % No more than 10%

shareholding by shareholding by

equipment equipment

manufacturers manufacturers

No more than 10%

shareholding by any

government - invested

company

Foreign Investment prohibited perm it ted up to 1/ 3 perm it ted up to

1/ 2 *

* Rest rict ion on foreign investment was li fted in 1994 .

Source : Telecommunicat ion Business Law and it ’s enforcement regulat ion revised in 1991.

6
KISDI ; Recommendat ion of ITDC, January 1989
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Consequent ly, KT fam ily -operated monopolist ic markets, including

internat ional telephone service, mobile communicat ion and paging services, were

opened to compet it ion . In the VAS segment, market ent ry barriers were lowered

and the business scope expanded to include some basic services such as packet

switched services. Subsequent ly, swift act ions were taken to implement the policy .

In October 1990 , the MIC designated DACOM as the second internat ional

telephone service provider, which then began compet ing against KT in December

1991. In 1992 , the second cellular and paging service providers were selected . In

February 1992 , the MIC announced a request for proposal (RFP) with the intent to

select the best applicant as the second cellular phone and radio paging service

provider. Proposals from six consort ia in cellular phone and 43 consort ia in radio

paging service were received by June and the best proposal was selected in August.

The paging service areas were divided into nine geographical areas . In each

area , one license was issued (except for Seoul where two licenses were issued ) to

compete with KMT. These license recipients quickly prepared and init iated

services in 1993 .

The winner selected in cellular phone service was Taehan Telecom , whose

flagship company was the Sunkyong Group. The select ion caused much commot ion

and the government was accused of nepot ism due to the fact that the chairman of

Sunkyong and the incumbent president of Korea, Roh Tae Woo, were in - laws .

Sunkyong ult imately returned the license. In 1994, the government revitalized the

effort to select the second cellular service provider. In June 1994 , the Shinsegi

Consort ium was selected ; Sunkyong did not part icipate. The Shinsegi Consort ium

has selected the CDMA standard and is preparing to init iate its services in 1996 .

b ) The Second Round of Telecommunicat ions Indust ry Rest ructuring and

Liberalizat ion Policy

7

In June 1994 , the MIC announced the second round of the rest ructuring plan

for the telecommunicat ions services indust ry (The Second Liberalizat ion Policy)

based on the results of past market compet it ion policies . The two exist ing service7

sectors , general service provider ( wired service) and specific service provider

(wireless service ), were consolidated into a single network based

telecommunicat ions service provider. This was designed to promote greater

compet it ion and allow service diversificat ion of capable carrier. ( See Table 10 )10 )

7
MIC; Direct ion of Structure revision of the Telecommunicat ions Services Indust ry, June 1994 .
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(Table 10 ) New Telecommunicat ions Service Indust ry Structure

Classificat ion Value Added Service Provider

(VSP)

Leases Lines from NSPBusiness Classificat ion

Network based Service

Provider (NSP )

Owns and Operates its own

Telecommunicat ions Line

Facili ty

Previously General Service +

Specific Service

Licensed by MIC

1/ 3 (Telephone Service 10 %)

Service Area Same as Before

Not ificat ion by MIC

No lim itat ion

Condit ion of Approval

Lim itat ion on Ownership by a

Single Ent ity

Foreign Investment No lim itat ion
1/ 3 ( Telephone Service

prohibited )

10% No lim itat ionGovernment Investment

Organizat ion

Source : MIC

The government revised the lim itat ions in share ownership of the network

based telecommunicat ions service business, but these changes did not affect the

telephone service sectors (local , long distance, internat ional telephone services)

since they provide basic public services. The new policy removed past rest rict ions

(intended to protect against monopolist ic effects of vert ical integrat ion by

manufacturers ) which had lim ited manufacturer part icipat ion in the specific service

sector . Other regulat ions were also relaxed.

To st imulate greater compet it ion, the new policy allowed the service

providers more lat i tude in set t ing service rates . The regulat ion on rates over the

dom inant player will remain , but in the markets with sufficient compet it ion , service

providers will have freedom in set t ing rates. Furthermore, the law lim it ing the

number of telecommunicat ions businesses was abolished and the law prohibit ing

investments between Network -based telecommunicat ions service providers was

relaxed so that such investments can be made with MIC approval . The new entrants

were obligated to provide universal services and to make investments for R & D.

The MIC also relaxed the lim itat ion on 3rd party use of non -carriers’

telecommunicat ions faci li t ies, other than their own business purpose such as,

elect rici ty const ruct ion and operat ion (Elect ric power Corp.) road const ruct ion and

maintenance (Road Const ruct ion Corp.) so as to provide their faci li t ies to CATV

operators . This policy was designed to find demand for the excess supply of

network faci li t ies which resulted from technological innovat ion .
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To further the effort to liberalize the telecommunicat ion markets, the MIC

also decided to perm it compet it ion in the previously protected domest ic long

distance (toll call) market and designated DACOM as a 2nd carrier in this sector on

the 28th of February. No more licenses will be issued to internat ional service only,

but new domest ic long -distance providers will be allowed to provide internat ional

service also when they are ready to serve. In this way, the playing field will be

leveled .

Related to the PCS market, a nat ionwide service provider will be chosen in

the near future. In the interest of econom ic efficiency, i .e. to avoid duplicated

capital expenditure considering the large volume of init ial investment, only one

provider will be chosen at the beginning, but when demand dictates the need for

more compet it ion , more providers will be selected. In regard to Trunked Radio

Service ( TRS), the KPT will be licensed as the nat ionwide service provider , but

another service provider will be chosen to provide nat ionwide digital service at a

later date .

3.3.3 Privat izat ion of Government Owned Businesses

>
As compet it ion brought about changes in the telecommunicat ions indust ry ,

the government decided to auct ion off its shares to the public. To ensure fair

compet it ion , KT’s holdings in DACOM and KMT were also to be sold . The

government plans to sell to the public 49 % of its 100 % holdings in KT in the near

future. ( See Table 9 ) . All of KT’s share in DACOM have been sold .

(Table 9) Auct ion Plans for Government Holdings in KT

’94 ’95

40,310

’96

43,190

Total

141,08028,790 *

Classificat ion / Year ’93

Shares Sold 28.790 *

( x1000 )

Rat io (%) 10

93-94 shares sold as planned

10 14 15 49

*

KT auct ioned off 2,476,300 shares, thereby reducing its holding in KMT from 64 %

to 20 %. Out of the 44% sold , Sunkyong has purchased 23 % to become a major

shareholder in KMT. The remaining 20 % of KMT shares held by KT is planned to

be auct ioned off before 1996 , when the second cellular service is scheduled to start ,

Thus, by 1996 , the privat izat ion ofKTshares in KMT will be also complete .
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4 . EVALUATION OF THE POLICIES AND FUTURE PROSPECTS

4.1 Evaluat ion of Policies

The policies inst i tuted in the 1980’s , part icularly the network expansion and

modernizat ion plan , have achieved remarkable results even by world standards. The

number of telephone lines increased from a mere 3.5 m illion in 1981 to 20.8 m illion

(penet rat ion rate 40.1%) in 1994. Korea’s telecommunicat ions infrast ructure has

advanced significant ly more than count ries such as Mexico and Brazi l that were at

the same level of development in 1981. At the same t ime, Korea has reduced the

gap with more advanced count ries such as the United States and Japan . ( See Table

11) .

(Table 11) Comparison of Telephone Service Capabili ty of Selected Countries

Growth

Rate ( % )

Year ’81 ’92

Country Capacity Penet rat ion Capacity
Penet rat ion

Rate ( % ) Rate ( % )

United States 94,457 40.9 143,325 56.1

Great Britain 19,089 34.1 26,880 46.8

Japan 42,539 35.9 58.520 47.1

Korea 3,491 8.4 *20,782 * 40.1

Mexico 2,870 3.9 6,754 8.0

Brazi l 5,378 4.5 10,872 6.9

Source : Siemens AG, Internat ional Telecom Stat ist ics, 1994

* As end of 1994

2.8

3.2

3.3

14.3

8.3

6.3

The Korean telephone network consists of 100 % elect ronic switches , and

58.9 % have been modernized with the network switched by digital switches . Over

7 m illion lines , 35 % of all lines , were switched by the TDX developed in Korea ,

The number of cellular telephone subscribers were less than 2,731 at the end of

1984 , but had increased to almost half a m illion by the end of 1994. The networka

expansion plan which was implemented to relieve the pressure from pent -up demand

for service , increased demands for new network faci li t ies, thereby cont ribut ing to

the advancement of Korean switching system manufacturing and the successful

growth of export revenues . ( See Table 12)
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( Table 12 ) Changes in the Telecommunicat ions Manufacturing Indust ry

Unit : m illion $

Year Total Domest ic Export Import Export Rat io

Products Usage (%)

1985 817 877 246 307 30.2

1988 1,182 1,096 435 59.4

1990 2,395 1,851 1,122 579 46.9

1992 2,544 1,893 1,425 774 56.0

Source : Elect ronic Telecommunicat ions Research Inst i tute;

Stat ist ics on Telecommunicat ions Informat ion, August 1993

1,843

As the result of rest ructuring and liberalizat ion of telecommunicat ions service

indust ry , t radit ional monopoly regime was broken down and the market is on the

irreversible read toward compet it ion and deregulat ion. It is pointed that Korea’s

liberalizat ion policy has been closely linked to indust rial policy factors such as the

fostering of telecommunicat ions indust ry and high -tech development with the

recognit ion of the crucial role of telecommunicat ion in econom ic development.

On the 1st round of liberalizat ion policy in 1990 , Trisect ional st ructure,

General Service, special service and value- added sector , was formulated and

Government int roduced compet it ion in internat ional telephone service, radio paging

service and cellular phone service, etc. And full - blown compet it ion was int roduced

in value - added service sector.

>On the 2nd round of Liberalizat ion policy in 1994 , Korean Government

simpli f ied then exist ing Trisect ional business st ructure to dichotomous frame,

Network -based service ( combined former subsect ion of General Service and Special

Service) and Value -added Service sectors, dist inguished by ownership of

telecommunicat ions line faci li ty.

Substant ial deregulat ion was also announced such as elim inat ing the

ownership lim itat ion for network equipment manufacturer, relaxing the lim itat ion of

3rd party use of non -carrier’s telecommunicat ions faci li t ies and tariffs regulat ion ,

etc.

2

The internat ional telephone service market has made notable progress since

the int roduct ion of compet it ion in 1991. First, the market has grown significant ly.

The total number of calls has increased from less than 231 million m inutes in 1991

to over 406 m illion in 1994 , a growth rate of 176 %. Second , the internat ional

telephone rates lowered by 10 � 11%. Third, new services were int roduced and

quali ty of service was also improved . In 1994 , DACOM’s market share increased to
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24.6 % (originat ing calls ) from 11.7% in its inaugural year 1991. These results at test

to the successful int roduct ion of compet it ion .
8

There are several factors at t ribut ing to the success of DACOM . First , the

policy favored the new entrant DACOM , which was allowed to offer rates 5 %

lower than KT. Second , some digit of access code allowed consumers to use

DACOM’s services easily. (Unlike in the United States, Korean subscribers are not

required to designate a specific long -distance carrier at the t ime of phone service

installat ion and, sim ilar to Japan, but they do not require ext ra numbers to dial than

1st carrier.) Before dialing an internat ional number, callers merely press either 001

for KT or 002 for DACOM . Third, DACOM’s business and PR / advert isement

st rategies were more aggressive than KT.

On the other hand, there were some extent of crit icism that this has resulted

from government ’s asymmetrical regulat ion but not from real compet it ion . Some

also quest ion how long this policy should cont inue. Others have argued that the

benefits of compet it ion in a duopoly market is lim ited and that the result ing rate

reduct ion did not meet expectat ions.

The radio paging service sector , which has seen compet it ion in each area , has

also experienced significant progress . The number of subscribers increased from

1.45 million in 1992 , the first year of the duopolist ic compet it ion , to 6.4 m illion at

the end of 1994 , witnessing a growth rate of 439%. Compared to the past , various

kind of new services were added and the service coverage expanded.10 The 2nd

carrier’s market share was increased surprisingly even though it was only one and

half year after the compet it ion. Market shares of new compet itors vary from 24.1%

~ 36.3 % by service area. (see Table 13 ) . As evidenced by DACOM ,the

government ’s asymmetric policy such as 5 % lower price for 2nd carrier and the

effort made by the new compet itor were major factors for the quick growth by new

entrants.

( Table 13 ) Market Share of New Paging Service Providers (As of 12/ 94 )

Dist rict

(Wireless )

Seoul Nare Booil Serim Kwang Chun Choong Woo Kang Che

Co. Co. Co. Co. Ju Buk Nam Joo Won Ju

Co. Co. Co. Co. Co. Co.

26.0 24.1 36.0 28.6 32.3 28.8 26.4 36.3 33.9 31.0

MIC, Annual Report on Telecommunicat ions, 1994 .

Share ( % )

Source :

8

9

KISDI, Market St ructure and tariffs after int roduct ion of Compet it ion in Internat ional Telephone Service,

December 1993 , P.43 .

CHA, Y.S., OP. CIT ., P.38 .

KISDI, Efficiency Analysis of Int roduct ion of Compet it ion in the Paging Service, October 1994 , P. 13
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In the cellular communicat ions sector, many people expect problems, e.g. call

drop , poor call quali ty, inadequate coverage in tunnels and other areas , to be

resolved and service quali ty to improve once the new entrant begins service in 1996 .

Despite the enormous growth made in the basic services sector , the same

progress is yet to be made in the enhanced service sector . The total 1992 revenue in

this sector was $ 440 million , only 5.4% of total revenues of the telecommunicat ion

services indust ry. ( See Table 14 ) Most of the VAN service providers operate in

deficit, and even those with profi t are heavily dependent upon their affi liate

companies as customers . The lack of progress in the VAN service segment can

be at t ributed to the Korean society itself, which lacks the understanding of the

power of informat ion and a st ructure which effect ively ut i lizes informat ion .a

11

(Table 14 ) Market Size of Telecommunicat ions by Service

Classificat ion Basic Service Value Added Others Total

Service

Total Sales ( $ Mil ) 6,451 440 1,221 8,112

Share (%) 79.5 5.4 15.1 100

Source : ETRI, Yearbook of Informat ion & Telecommunicat ions Stat ist ics , August 1993

Note : Based on 1992

4.2 Future Prospect

The st rategic importance of telecommunicat ions proport ionately increases, as

the nat ion’s econom ic prosperity becomes more dependent upon informat ion . It is

believed that as an infrast ructure of the informat ional and technological society of

the future and high value -added indust ry, telecommunicat ions will play a crit ical role

in st rengthening the compet it ive power of Korea’s socioeconom ic . Also

technological advancements will create new, innovat ive services and will challenge

the t radit ional frame of regulat ion and composit ion of market st ructure . The results

of the Uruguay Round and the format ion of the WTO body will undoubtedly push

every count ry of the world toward open door policies and globalizat ion .

As we have observed before, it is likely that Korean telecommunicat ions

service market is on the irreversible road toward compet it ion , liberalizat ion and

deregulat ion . Such kind of policies are well matched with overall econom ic policy

11
Status Research on the Informat ion and Telecommunicat ions Indust ry, 1994
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direct ion of Korean Government, it looks inevitable to cope with the evolut ion of

technological upgrade and policy t rends in the world .

In terms of rest ructuring, basic frame of business st ructure in

telecommunicat ions service indust ry in Korea looks almost final. However ,

individual indust ry’s rest ructuring or reform would be st rongly pushed to cope
with

such rapid changing environment in domest ic as well as overseas. Especially KT,

has enjoyed monopoly power long t ime and accustomed to that environment, has

been felt a lot of pressure to reform it ’s st ructure and management.

Based on the posit ive result of compet it ion in internat ional telephone service

and radio paging service, the more effort to expand compet it ion in overall

telecommunicat ions service sector is expected. However, it is too early to expect

full scale open compet it ion in Network -based telecommunicat ion service sector

considering the lim ited resource while it needs huge amounts of init ial investment.

It looks gradual opening market approach , duopoly compet it ion , would be cont inued

for several more years .

The compet it ion in long -distance telephone service, PCS and TRS sectors

will be int roduced in soon . The compet it ion in cellular phone service (between

KMT and Shinsegi telecom ) and long -distance telephone service (between KT and

DACOM ) will be init iated in 1996. The Government will choose new service

provider for PCS and TRS in soon . The KPT was already designated by MIC to

provide nat ionwide TRS service with exist ing analogue technology. The

Government will choose one or two more service provider with digital technology in

this year .

One company will be selected at the early stage in PCS sector considering the

mass amount of init ial investment. The selected company should lead the

development of PCS technology. KT would be the st rongest candidate even though

DACOM and KMT also eager to part icipate .

Local telephone service market is too early to expect the compet it ion in the

near future . It requires a large scale init ial investment and the rate is lower than the

actual cost although KT raised it several t imes in recent years. CATV indust ry in

Korea is divided into 3 subsectors , system operator, program provider and

t ransm ission provider and is on it ’s infancy. Thus it is more difficult to ut i lize of

which line faci li t ies for local telephone than in other count ries like in UK or USA.

In regulatory concern , the extent of deregulat ion will be accompanied along

with the expansion of compet it ion. The MIC stated recent ly that non - dom inant
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carrier’s tari ffs regulat ion will be relaxed . Nevertheless, the regulat ion over the

dom inant carrier’s tari ffs will be kept t ight ly to prevent from exploit ing it ’s market

power .

Rest rict ion of 3rd party use of non - carrier’s telecommunicat ion faci li t ies , such

as Korea Elect ric Power Corporat ion , Korea Road Const ruct ion Corporat ion , etc.

will be relaxed . It is allowed to provide to CATV operator even though it is lim ited

under the condit ion within its ext ra capacity. It is likely that such non -carrier’s

telecommunicat ions faci li t ies will become a back bone of 2nd carrier when

Government allowed compet it ion in local telephone service in the future.

While the overall regulat ion is relaxing, some other kind of reregulat ion is

expected . Safeguard for the fair compet it ion, separate account ing rules in

accordance with service categories and interconnect ion rules among the different

carrier’s network will be set up . Common carrier like obligat ion , such as universal

service provision and R& D act ivity will be charged to the new network - based

service provider.

Along with the liberalizat ion and deregulat ion policy in telecommunicat ion

service indust ry, Korean Government is expected to cont inue efforts to develop core

technology to st rengthen the compet it iveness of domest ic companies . Priori ty will

be given for successful development of CDMA cellular system and PCS,

enhancement of TDX system with ISDN feature and OF system to 10 GBPS will be

also st rengthen. It is likely that the private sector will take a greater role in

technology development in com ing year and joint development act ivit ies among the

carriers, ETRI, and manufacturers will be enlarged.>

5 . CONCLUSION

As exam ined thus far, there are no other examples in the world today to equal

the rate of development of the Korean communicat ions system in the past decade .

This success can be at t ributed to the government ’s solid planning, proper t im ing and

execut ion of policies, and st rong determ inat ion .

Policies , such as the network expansion and modernizat ion policy,

corporat izat ion and specialized operator fostering policy, were inst rumental in

expanding and modernizing the Korean telecommunicat ions network system . They

provided the necessary legislat ion for acquiring human resources and efficient

investments .
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Also, success in the development of technology lead to the abili ty to

manufacture and dist ribute the digital switching system and opt ical fiber

t ransm ission system Korea became the only nat ion among developing count ries to

do so . It seems that it was the right decision of the government to earmark a port ion

of the gross revenues of the KT for R & D purposes, to expand the faci li t ies of the

Korea Telecommunicat ions Research Inst i tute (ETRI), and to combine the research

of manufacturers, scholars and other research inst i tute.

Using the experience from the policies of the 1980’s as a foundat ion, Korea is

present ly promot ing liberalizat ion policies in the telecommunicat ions field , one step

at a t ime. Of course, compared to the United States, Great Britain , Japan, Korea is

st i ll far behind in terms of applying liberal regulatory policies . Furthermore,

although the scope and depth of Korean liberalizat ion policies are behind those of

advanced count ries, considering its unique environment, Korea has made steady

progress .

The value added service market has been completely liberalized and 100 %

foreign investment is possible. Successful compet it ion was int roduced in the

internat ional telephone service and paging service markets, and the second cellular

telephone service provider was selected -- it is current ly preparing to offer services.

In June 1994 , the government announced the Second Liberalizat ion Policy, and

amended all relevant laws in December 1994. Compet it ion will be added in all

segments of telecommunicat ions except local telephone services.

However , the Korean informat ion communicat ions indust ry st i ll has many

weaknesses. In spite of the great progress made in basic communicat ions, progress

in the enhanced and value- added communicat ions segments are st i ll below expected

levels and technology is far lagging behind those of advanced count ries. Technology

in the wired telephone segment has improved significant ly, but development in the

wireless and state - of -the -art communicat ions technology have shown lit t le progress .

These areas must be immediately addressed . Furthermore, the Korean market st i ll

has many obstacles that prohibit foreign part icipat ion and is st i ll subject to rate

cont rol by the government ’s consumer price cont rol policy .

With the creat ion of the WTO, serious discussions regarding liberalizing the

basic service market is expected to take place . Korea should , therefore, take further

big steps to promote greater compet it ion and deregulat ion . The government will

also advance policies regulat ing the separate account ing system and interconnect ion

between networks to ensure fair compet it ion . Furthermore, it must thoroughly

exam ine the issues related to CATV network , which has begun its service from

March 1995 , and efficient ut i lizat ion of its own network .
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Finally, it is imperat ive that the development of the informat ion applicat ion

market be act ively pursued along with the enhancement of telecommunicat ions

service indust ry. To achieve this, both the public and private sectors must

significant ly increase investment in the development of the informat ion indust ry.
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